1 . rare and ftrange Trees and Shrubs of the moft ■ fruitful and flourifhing Country of in the Eafi Indies, by their defcriptions * Vertues, and whatever elfe hath been obferved remarkable, hath been efpecially promoted by the noble and ingenious Governour of the fame / / . Henry Van PJjeede, who made deavours to find and learn out not only from his own obfervations, but by the advice and affiftance of the moft learned men of the C o u n t r y *w hat might prove exa true concerning this Subjed^ notonly.to pleafe t h e C m^ with thofe Monitors of Vegetables exprefled therein, but for the help to Mankind by their excellent Virtues. But through the various Employments of this Noble , himfelf not able (to his defire} to performefuch a taske (tho accomplilhed and curious in drawing and defigning as, well as other partsj earneftly defiring to profecute the fame, he called to his afiiftance the moft experienced and learned Father Mathew of the Order of St« ' (Joseph a Car me* litet whofe df ong inclinations to tbefe Studies had railed him to a great perfe&ion of knowledge, who upon the re-(jueft 'of this noble Perfon opened his Treafure ofSjyil as well in his fwift and moft lively , as in other parts of this workes To which our prefent Author -rim adjoyning his accurate hand in fupplying the defers • of others with his knowledge hath compiled and fet forth this 
g t d h t e d b l i m ifp vithtrfhwaidl^dfotftWanf*
2 5 *' sildrrptn the pirhie parfrn the middle of the old ones they make an excelihfRjfediciheagainft the Strand tije Leaves hereof fee® S S ItHbg not 'above n , 1 x' . ™ ,n )£Un' lCU0 " ',o! 3'2!ihfnds C *0$ ) hands length and a fingprf breadth,growing in bunched upon pedicles' oi* foot Stalks put o f the leveral jo y n ts, and lie reports that about Poy^ars after the fowing hereof it bears its Flowers all in a Months time; and its Seeds, divefting its felfof its Leaves, wholly dies away Root and Branch* > There is i Caneof this in the Gallery of the Leyden 2 6 or 28 Feet long,and in th at Oxford one not much lefs*beihg 8 or 9 Inches Diameter* b'oth which have certainly loft a great p a rt, one end not much exceeding the other in bignefs.
They have a Tree or shrub which they call Appel or la Appella,which ferves for many excellent ufes. The Oyl extracted from the Roots is of a Gold yellow colour* of a moft grateful fmell/fomewhat of iharptaft mixed with a little bitternefs,eafeth the pains of their Heads and almoft any other parts of the Body, all Aches comeingfrom Cold, the Gout, Spleen* of the Bowels, very prevalent againft Agues,Feavers &c.
Another which he calls C a r u aw hich D. This third part the before mentioned Excellent H . van Teheed hath dedicated to the Indian King in whofe Domini* ons himielf lived feveral years, and there collected, and 1 made his obfervation of what that Country afforded, who hopes by his promife of true relation that his account of fo many new and 1110ft wonderful plants and trees may not be apprehended an ungrateful flnee the greateff part thereof are fuch as have not been mentioned, by any 1 European A u t h o r , complaning ofthofe who fluff the world withnewfo<% of formerly known / ; ?f , r; . * < In his furvey of the Woods and Mountains with no fmall pleafure# he could not but obferve almoft every ( i<07 ) to be different, fometimes feeing, fome 80 feet high or more of a very conliderable thicknefs feemingbut one bo dy, but bearing 1 0 or 12 different forts of leaves, flow* etft fruits &c,; Which feemed amazeing at fir ft, but from better examination they proved to be fomany fe ve nd fortsgrowing up Hederaceoifly together, complicateing themfelvs into one body, others^with their boughs falling to the ground or dropping mots from their branches gr ing up again employing a large fpace ofground* and fome times that they feemed rather to be a ftately Palace with its curious Pilla and than an uncultivated wood* which Vtnbrellas Providence hath Wonder felly beftowed on thefe hot which are very plea fan t and fruitful as if each part were cultivated by skilful and induftrious hands.
. This rich Country \ \ z tells you is extended from the City of Goa to theComorwe Promontory 1 miles, and about 30 broad, abounding in all neceflaries both for and medicine. He feems mighti'y to commend the unexpreffible cunning of their gover their Theology and Politicos io well mixed, one depending upon the other,that the fame may in probability hold to the worlds end.
The two firft parts of this worl^ were efpecially compi led by the Reverend and skilful D .|. Cafmrms a Divine in tbefCity of Cochin ( where then lived JEh prefont BotamcJ^ Profeffor at Iey^%aperfon of excelientiex* pcjience and skilly and no final! inftrutnent in this' with his affifta nee there ) which Cafe arms then dying before tfie finiifh' fngofthe work D. van Teheed tcok to his afliftance the well e^e r i e n g f d f P^g J^ \f*$w&t%^.chtfp$ the profocutionrand completion of his deigned work* to which J)t,fT hath beftowedfi his curious Notes,buttells us that thisrAir^ volume fbould I have been more properly the fecond, confining moftof . \ trees as , * ■ and the fecond fhauld have been the ! mjb conta i ning. Hbrub? and P l a ni n wh icb a re 64* w hole*^ .ftee^4^o f i i^^« r^r a r e^ : In r i w) In this Volume our A u t h o rf ets forth mo and feemingly ftrange than in either of the other.' At firft he prefents you with a monftrous Palm tree which he calls Codda panna>{ive Palm am ontana fays that about the five or fix and thirtieth year of its age it rifeth to be about 60 or 70 feet high wth plicated leaves near round, 20 feet broad $ wherewiththey ufually cover their Houfes> and part of one leaf -makes a B o o \ yb etween who they ftamp their Characters entring the outward Cuticle and there remains the i m p r e j j i o n, which proves moft d or Records or the like, but bearing neither flowers non fruits in that time; out of the top bud whereof rifeth forth a new Stemwhich in 5 or 4 months time becomes 30 feet high; abouf which time the leaves fall off, & there appears a plaine, naked, uprights (freight tree5 from the fides of which new (hoot,in about 3 months more fprihg forth divers na ked (freight parts from every fide round, the lower whereof maybe 20 feet long, Whereof there is a large pattern in Mr, Ajhmoles Mufmrn at Oxford, Afterwards thefe are adorned with abundance in bunches or bundles moft pleafant to behold, which falb ing away are fuccceded by great ftore of round fruits hang ing on the fmall branches of an Ofleous fubftance with plump IferneUs in the middle, which being eaten ca Vomiting and not of much ufe. This may probably be that mentioned by C ; • Bauhine^Arborfohjsfex cujus folio extenfo tves quatuorve viriin itinere ut pluvias nonmetuant.
.
: H'iivj
To exprefs this fo notable a thing and all its parts, the Author hath employed 12 plates.-f There is. another, which is referred to the very ftrange, called Vodda*pantia \to fet forth its feveral par (hapes and tranfmutatiohs, our Author huh beftowed nine plates,the whole growing about 30 feet high, with a ftrange body about a foot and half or 2 feet diameter, with many joints and-asitriwexc Plorhpntalartlcaiat!ims..4?i -j -hoo -A nother he calls Vatou^lndel^ which is alfo referred to the
